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S. END Les Walters reaches vainly for an Al J.

.empted :hdown pass during the Penn State 21-13 viett.
over . & Mary Saturday afternoon at Beaver Field. The
pass fell incomplete. The William & Mary defender is AI Sherman.

Kasperian Shines
As Lions Top Vii &M

By VINCE CAROCCI
Sports Editor

Penn State halfback Dave Kasperian rejoined his starting
team cohorts against William & Mary for the first time in thei
fourth quarter_Saturday with the Lions trailing, 13-7. Whenj
the Anal:gun sounded, Penn State won, 21-13; and Kasperian
was credited with igniting the spark that placed the Nittanies

in the winners' circle.
Running with the determina-

tion of a stampeding bull, the 25-
year-old ex-serviceman led the
Lions on a 56-yard scoring thrust
that regained the lead for Coach
Rip Engle's contingent for the'
second and last time of the day.

With the Lions starting their
drive on their own 44 after the
William & Mary kickoff, Engle
substituted Kasperian for starter
Bruce Gilmore. From then on it
was his ballgame.

Aided by excellent blocking.
Kasperian- carried the ball
eight times for 36 yards before
fullback Emil (Babe) Caprara
finally tallied the tying marker
from three yards out at 3:50.
Caprara also booted the con-
version—his second of the day
—for the winning point. But
it was Kasperian who fold the
tale.

Operation
Performed
On Sharp-

An operation was performed
Sunday to reduce the dislocation'of the neck of George "Larry"
Sharp, freshman in the division
of counseling from Drexel Hill,who was paralyzed from neck
down in a fall on the trampoline
Friday in Recreation

_trampoline
Dr. Leonard F. Bush of the

Geisinger Memorial Hospital,
Danville, where the operation
was performed, said Sharp re-
mains in a "guarded". condition.
The' operation relieved some of
the pressure on the neck but did
not relieve the paralysis.

Dr. Bush said.the student _was
conscious and in "very excellent
spirits." He said the doctors are
hoping - to relieve the paralysis,
but in cases of, this' type where,

Ivpressure is o the neck, the]
paralysis often remains.The . Danvill doctor said no
visitors are alio ed to see Sharp,
except for hii mily, because of
the amount o apparatus sur-
rounding the p tient.

Sharp was hed to the Dan-
ville --hospital riday

.

afternoon
after his fall in . physical educa-
tion class. He v.as taken to Dan-
ville because he hospital has
special equipme t to handle such
injuries.

-He ripped off gains of eight,
two, nine, four, four, two, five
and two in his eight carries to put
the ball on the Indian II with
second down coming up. Caprara
burst up the middle for eight and
then scored the TD.

The Lions added a clinching
TD some nine minutes later on a
four-yard pass from quarterback
Al Jacks to halfback Andy
Moconyi. Caprara converted, thegame was finally decided and

(Continued on page six)

Sharp's injt,
described as a
tion of the sevens

y was officially
ilracture-disloca--
,th cervical verte-

bra in the neck?,

Brubeck Tickets
Remain at HUB

A total of 350 tickets will beavailable to students today for
the Dave Brubeck' jazz cone-
to be 'held Sunday night in Rec-
reation Hall.

The tickets w
from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m- to 5 p.m. -

ion desk.
Tickets also

non-students at
These tickets co-,

ill . be available
noon and from

the Hetzel Un-

II be on sale to
the same hours.
,it $1 each.

Tllts
OR A BETTER PENN STATE

More than 120 students by 2 p.m. filled the infirmary,

Accreditation Report

Purposes Praised
By Middle States

Lawrence E„ Dennis, vice president for academic affairs,
said the Middle States Accreditation Team in 1955 hailed the
University as having "one of the finest of statements on pur-
poses and objectives for the guidance of an institution."

The statement of purpose, Dennis said in an article for
the October Aliimni News, was adopted by the University
Senate in preparation for the
visit of the Middle States team.

The visitors, Dennis, said, were
"particularly gratified" to note
the stress placed on the Univer-
sity's services to the state:

Nittany Council
Asks Retention

•"The maintenance of an in-;
structional program that provides
educational opportunities, profes-'
Isional and non-professional, at all
levels of higher and adult educa-
tion, wherever need for such op-
Iportunities within the state exists.

•"Graduate instruction.
•"Emphasis on research.
•"Dissemination through var-

ious media of the knowledge the
University acquires and discov-
ers."

Of Rotation
Nittany Council last nightwent

on record as opposing recom-
mendations by Campus and Lion
Parties that the present fraternity-
independent rotation system for
electing All-University officers be
abolished.

Five votes were cast against the
motion to resist the change. The
total affirmative vote was not im-
mediately available.

No one other than council mem-
bers spoke on the issue.

A similar vote to disapprove the
parties' stand was taken last week
by the Town Independent Men
Council. The TIM vote was 14-9.

The team had other praise for
the University, Dennis said. He
said it praised the leadership and
the program of the Graduate
School.

The Division of Intermediate
Registration—now part of the Di-
vision of Counseling—and the ex-
panded student counseling pro-
gram were commended, Dennis
said.

John Morgan, president of the
Association of Independent Men,
spoke in favor of rotation system
at the TIM meeting. William O'-
Neill, Lion party clique chairman,
spoke against it.He said the team also praised

the quality of many academic
departments, the condition of the
physical plant, high morale
among the members of the fac-
ulty and staff, future planning,
academic freedom, tenure, secur-
ity benefits, students government
and financial operations.

In its report, Dennis said, the
team "emphasized the importance
of General Extension and urged
greater support and greater auto-
nomy" for the centers.

Both
-

parties have received
unanimous eidorsement of drop-
ping the system from their mem-
bers.

The council also elected Nor-
man Samino parliamentarian.

The Council appropriated $5O
to the start of a small bi-weekly
newspaper for the Nittany area.
An attempt will be made to se-
cure a pay-phone for the area,
since the dormitory phones can-
not be used after midnight;it was
reported.It also urged, Dennis said, a

"continuation of the University's,
policy of-exercising its role as the Du Pont Man to Speak
state university, and of providing. In Eisenhower Chapelleadership to education in Penn- William Gallaway from the DuSylvania.. ,Pont Company will speak on pro-
Studentsduction management in the chem-ical industry at a meeting of theStudents may obtain the names Society for the Advancement ofof qualified tutors in the Division Management at 7:30 p.m. tornor-lof Counseling office, 110 Old Main. row at Kappa Sigma.

Ike, Scientists to Discuss Satellite
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 (iP)

—President Eisenhower will
take up tomorrow with leading

•

U.S. scientists the problems of
this country's satellite and bal-
listics missiles program.

Meeting with the President will
be members of his Science Ad-
visory Committee, which reports
to him through the Office of De-
fense Mobilization. -

lite about 6:18 am. yesterday. ence that while Russia does notDavid C. Whitemarsh, head of now have an operational inter-the team, also reported seeing continental ballistics missile,the third stage of the .rocket, (ICBM), it would have one with-Iwhich he called "real bright." in two or three years capable of.The Operation Moonwatcn was attacking any part of the United
established about a year ago to States.
track the U.S. satellite when it On The other hand. he said.is launched. • under present programs theHowever, presidential press sec-. United States would not de-retary James C. Hagerty said the velop such a weapon for fourconference was arranged some to six years.
weeks ago before Russia
launched its satellite. But he add- Symington said one step! the

.United States muss. take is toed he .is certain the President and eliminate overtime restrictions oncommittee members will discuss defense contractors while anotherthe satellite and missile situations.
;isSymington (D-Mo), for. :is to junk the 38-billion-dollar de-

nser secretary of the Air Force. ' Tense spending ceiling imposed by
said the United stales must the Eisenhower administration.
take immediate steps to catch , He renewed a previous s.ugges-
up with the Soviets. ,tion that Congress be called into
Symington told a-news confer- special session.

Ifis headed by Dr. Isador Rabi,
professor of "physics at Columbia
University.

The While House conference
was announced as the Soviet
Sputnik spun around the globe
for the 10th day.
The Centre County Moonwatch,

team reported sighting the satel-
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Hospital Treats 500;
'Room Care' Used

.More than 500 students suffering from colds, grippe and fever received medicine
yesterday at the University Health Center and were told to return to their rooms and re-
main in bed.

vhich ordinarily has a capacity
o -60 beds.

Liquid diet meals are being dis-
tributed to rooms of ill students.
Women students have been :, t;ked
to cancel reservations for weekend
guests in the residence halls.

The hospital wards have over-
flowed into the waiting rooms.
Sixty extra beds have been bor-
rowed irom the Department of
Housing.

Hospital otficiau said aoout 500
students were treated over the
weeitenti and reported, a line of
students still seeking treatment
about 10 p.m. last night.

None of the cases has been
diagnosed as Asiatic flu. The
rieaim Censer is awaiting blood
cuagnorasresults which. othcials
salu. la/Ce about a month to
complete.
Dr. Herbert H. Glenn, director

ui tne Health Center met with
dormitory nostesses yesterday
afternoon to arrange for Seeding
01 the at students in residence
balls.

The stuaen,s %yid be kept on a
liquid the for at least 21 hours.
'Toe meals, consisting of such
Woos as soup, juices and tea, will
oe custributta oy Food Service. in
cooperation with the hostesses
and the ill students' roommates.

Glenn plans to meet with men's
residence hall counselors tonight.

He said yesterday he does not
believe the prevalence of respir-
atory diseases on campus ap-
proaches epidemic proportions.
He 'said the numbers of sick
students so far have not greately
exceeded the numbers in for-
mer years in proportion to the
total student body.
In other part of the state, Le-

high University at Bethlehem
yesterday announced suspension
of classes for two weeks.

Lion Foresees
,Sunny Weather

Today's prediction calls for
sunny weather with a slight rise
in temperature.

The high will fall within the
65-74 degree range.
0The Nittany Li-/,,Ib..3,TA.

Li-
on, upon hearing
today's forecast,
decided that a
round of tennis
was in order. He
announced he
would enter the
IM tennis tour-
ney as a dark
horse and prob-
ably beat the
other contestants
badly.

However, after fifteen minutes
on the court the exhausted Lion
decided to go into retirement as
a tennis player and join the chess
club, where he plans to show his
superior mental skill.

Syracuse Tickets
Will Go on Sale

A limited number of tickets for
the Lion-Syracuse football game
will go on sale at 8:15 a.m. to-
morrow at the ticket office in
Recreation Hall.

Edward M. Czekaj, assistant
business manager and ticket man-
ager, said tickets would be on
sale from 8:15 a.m. to noon and
from 1 to 4:30 p.m. Wednesday
and Thursday.

Czekaj also said that •S large
supply of ticketx for the Lion-
Vanderbilt game still are avail-
,able. They will be on sale the
rest of the week; ' •' -

- -


